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Dear Mr. O'Reilly: 

WAMT WA NUCUmZ pLAM WnIT . 3 ocUT v&D EWCSM DI N MW 37U I 

DOW. - 00-S0-390/61-79 - Ima minim1 3103

Tta subjet defjISMnc we intially reported to NRC-O33l nspe-;uu

3. V. Crsejakj =n 3ptemb 17v 1961 in acco0rdance with 10 123 50-55(cla 

NCR 33011. feclosed is oar first Interim report. Ve expect to submit cur 

next report by December 22g 1961.  

it you laa my q~ustions, pleas got In touch vith 1. H. Shell at 

79.3 857-2581.

very tuly yours,

VA=LE AUTBDUITT

Nuclea R glatin and Safety

Enclosure 

cc: W. victor Stello, Diretor (EMolosure) 

Office Of IFISPOctIn snd lafcs'oMet 

13.3. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Vabingtcng DC 20555
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Thsbfeai occurred 10001000 unsset Indio~tefs Wnm dIsssvr oil 
one-inch socket Mid boome M414n MoUtiS Aiqu 90uetftt WxiNIa~tics Of 
the Soke VWld. ?be- Indications Could nOt be oseatssised rin t 
liquid pgnetrant exmudgtiong that lo, t Woutld lot be deLUMPd f h 
indications resulted from mahin tool marks mads, duing wtgi1 
manufacture, from cracks due to defective bosses or from soans created 
during WAnling. The liquid penetrmnt examination also did not reveal the 
depth of the indications. Light grindig vas then performed on the borne 
to determine it thea indicatiUMS we"e surafto defects or If they penetrated 
through the boes. The grinding successfuily eliminated the original liea 
indications; howver, after grinding weasompietedt the resmiinng wall 
thickness was measured and found to be below the required miniman 
thickness. D-metor examination. revealed that the grinding lad reduced the 
wall thickness at the ground areA by anp imtly 0.001 Inch to 0.036 i00h 
below the manufsaturer's, minima weall of 0.196 Inch as given In ANSI 
specif ications.  

Interim Proaress 

There are 24 one-inch socket veld basses aim the TWA class 3 main st*= 
piping. Bigot art inside containment and 16 are outside -onai--i in the 
main steam valve room. TVWA is presently inspectin all bosoes for lintear 
indications; inspection Is complete on 14 of the 24 bosse,. Of these, 
three have linear Indications. Dosses ground below minioa wai will be 
replaced or repaired. TVA will supply additional information In our next 
report.


